Withdrawal form for written exams

Student: Withdrawal of written exams

Last name, first name: ____________________________________________

Matriculation number: ____________________________________________

Date of birth: ____________________________________________

Home university: □ RUB □ ____________________________

Program: □ ETIT □ ITS-I □ ITS-N □ LAP □ ____________________________

Degree: □ Master □ non-degree seeking student

Regulation: □ 13 □ 15 □ none

I timely withdraw from the following registered exam:

Examination period: □ Winter term / □ Summer term ____________________________

Course name: ____________________________________________

Examination date: ____________________________

____________________________               ______________________________
Date                                                 Signature

Examination office: Confirmation

Confirmation of timely withdrawal.

____________________________               ______________________________
Date                                                 Signature

____________________________
Stamp